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Tuesday Morning, April 4, 1865. 

The Spring Fashions. 
OPENING DAY IN NEW YOBK. 

The fathers and husbands of New York 
will be gratitled to leuru that there is in this 
season a perceptible diminution in the prices of 
articles ot iemale apparel. The price oi bon 
nets is, however, nearly maintained, as there 
is a scarcity oi ribbons, owing to limited im- 
poi tations of late. 

MILLINKBY. 
There has been a more decided change in 

millinery styles within the past year than dur- 
ing the same length of time in tbiity years be- 
(pre. Uouuets are disappearing; the crown 
worn iu former years is entirely gone; and 
the elegant head-dresses to day on exhibition 
are approaching in form and dimensions tbe 
Span it b mantilla; yet it is not probable that 
tbe ladies of New York will at any future time 
appear in public places with lace veils cover- 

ing their beads like those worn by tbe ladies 
oi At ad lid and Havana. 

There is a considerable variety of beautiful 
bats. One is of white crape doited with crys- 
tal beads; a square piece of blonde, in Nea- 
politan style, thrown over tbe top, lor tbe 
crown, and long streamers of narrow white 
ribbon falling over white tulle; the face trim- 
miug, of pink roses spangled with crystal 
dew and while blonde. 

Another hat, of neat and unostentatious 
style, is formed entirely of ostrich leathers; a 

p ua ruche on tbe edge, and an elegant tall ol 
blonde lormiug the curtain; outside are crys- 
tal drops; iuside, pink crape and moss buds. 
This is called tbe Princess Clotilde. A nov- 

elty, known as the Union bat, is composed of 
drab silk laid on in shell pattern, rich lace 
hauging Irom the back, with steel stars; tbe 
inside trimming red, white, and blue. An el 
egant white bat has drooping from the back a 
cluster of clematis flowers, fastened with a 

crystal dagger. All these styles are much ad- 
mired. 

Among the hats most prominently exhibit- 
ed at one of the show rooms is one of white 
tulle spangled with steel beads, intended, it 1; 
said, to have in tbe sunlight an eflect some- 
what like that of diamonds. Another white 
hat is very taslelully trimmed with bulf, wheat 
and jut ornaments. A pretty jockey shape is 
called the court hat> It is of white straw, 
withoutarimexce.pt in front. Here the rim 
extends outward like that of a boy’s cap. It 
is bound and neatly trimmed with black vel- 
vc. 

The Princess Alice, the Esther hat (Leg- 
horn), the Kachel, and some other showy hats, 
are arnoug the prevailing styles. In jockeys 
there are the Gleuary, a white straw Scotch 
cap trimmed with a herring feather, for chil- 
dren and young misses; the English jockey, 
the trimming wheat and velvet; the Amina, 
white straw, with narrow brim, turned up on 

one side, the crown less sloping than of the 
othere; the Dagamar hat, with narrow rolling 
brim; and the Cecelia, of which the trimming 
is white water lily, with pearl and crystal or 

naments. The prices of bonnets vary ordina- 
rily from fifteen to fifty dollars; though some 
are made to order at figures varying up to and 
beyond one hundred dollars. The. most fash- 
ionable colors used in trimming are violet, 
maize, drab, green and blue. 

MOURNING ATTIRE. 
There is, of course, not much variety in 

mourning bonnets, but some of them are very 
Beat. A good specimen is made of rich crape, 
fitting closely at the side, a fall of loops or 

narrow ruffles at the back, and embellished 
with jet ornaments. For half mourning a 

pretty hat is made of black tulle, trimmed 
with white and black ribbon. There are ele- 

gant grenadine robes in suits, with three nar- 

row bounces scalloped and bound with white 
or purple: sash and mantilla to match. In 
dress goods there are crape Eugenie, suitable 
for this season, and Byzantine and Florentine 
for summer wear. 

MANTILLAS AND SHAWLS. 

The styles of mantillas and shawls have va- 

ried somewhat. Circulars are again fashiona- 
ble. Sacks and basquines of light cloth, trim- 
med with black and made short, will be much 
worn during the spring. lu silk mantillas 
there are beautiful patterns; the circular, 
with two wide plaits running down the back 
nearly to the hem, the plaits trimmed with 
gtfipure lace. An elegant one may be pur- 
chased for forty-five dollars, but the price va- 

ries, of course, according to the quality of the 
silk. 

In shawls there is the usual variety. An 
India shawl, price $3,000, is on exnibition.— 
The prevailing style lbr ordinary wear is, how- 

ever, in Mohair. They are neat and durable, 
and theaquality is so varied that they are sold 
at from twenty dollars to more than a hundred 

.11_ • 

DBESSES AND DBK8S GOODS. 

Gored dresses, finished on the edge with 
girdle cord, and trimmed in various modes, 
are now preferred, though the straight skit t 
is still much worn. The jacket is sometimes 

strapped across the front, over a vest of the 
same material, or of white, and terminating 
on the hack iu a square basque. The sleeves 
are made.pltin aud close lilting, trimmed to 

match the' skirt, or loosely and open at the 

back, with straps of velvet, to be worn with 
an undersleeve. There is a considerable vari- 

ety in the form of both the bodice, and sleeve. 

Trimmings of fringe represent a double skirt, 
finished at the side with cord and tassel; and 
double tabs or sashe3, trimmed to match, are 

Ju use. There are robes, apparently laid open 
at the side, over breadths of contrasting col- 
ors, richly ornamented, and making an elegaDt 
costume. Skirts ate much trimmed, this be- 
ing the feature of Ihe season in dresses. 

Moire antique and other manufactures of 
silk now yield precedence to satin. The latest 
Parisian styles are in this material, brocaded. 
A lilac pattern, worked in brilliant colors, is 
very handsome; but other styles of brocaded 
satin are equally admired. The prices for the 
dress patterns are two hundred to three hun- 
dred dollars. The narrow strines will be worn 

the ensuing season; and the Bayadere stripes 
are coming inio favor again. The price is 
from two to ten dollars a yard. In plain silks 
the prevailing colors are vert metalique and 
Mexican blue; and the latest and moat fash- 
ionable is the Paris “dust color,” or light 
gray. 

In organdies there is a novelty for persons 
preferring something more showy than stripes 
>ud delicate sprigs. It is a labric with the fig- 
ures of birds resting on flowery shrubs. A 

representation of a robin red breast perched 
upon a green sprig with purple flowers is par- 
tlculaily attractive. It suggests the, speci- 
mens preserved from our grandmothers’ ward 
robes ot morn thsu hall a century ago. 

Paris goats’ haircloth, iu stripes and cherks 
black and grey plain colors, are pretty and du- 

rable, and made in suits. These are tor Walk- 
ing or travelling dresses. 

The Tami-e cloth is an admirable material 
forspting wear, and is fast wiuning its way 
into popular favor. It is fleer in appearance 
thau alpaccs, but not so glossy; the Isbrlc is 
soft, and falls readily into graceful folds. It 
conies generally in plain shades. 

Balmorals, in gay colors, which have been 
»o long worn, are now disappearing. Pretty 
skirls of black alpacca, gored and quilted on 
• machine, aud b iund with white, either plain 
or In scallops, are preferred, and in woollen 
material, black and whitesk|i(s, in stripes and 
checis, with fluted trimming, wlU be in some 
demand; but white moreen skirts tastefully 
trimmed will probably be the style for the 
Coming season. 

*«vk -* i-m 

childhen’s clothing. 
Among the novelties in cliiidreii’s clothing 

this spriug is a pretty style of dress for a little 

girl ol five or six years. It is made ot light 
gray cloth, barred with red, and embroidered, 
with small basquine, scalloped. The “Marie 
dress” for little girls of eight or ten years old 
is equally pretty. It is of light blue silk— 
scans ot the same material. The waist and 
ekiit are united by straps of black velvet, 
which form a border. The sleeves are long 
and open, aDd also strapped with velvet. 

But for “Young America” a neat suit is 
comprised of pantaloons of light casaimere, 
plaited into a belt at the waist, and trimmed 
at the bottom with three straps of flat braid, 
fastened with gilt buttons; a short blouse, 
scalloped round the skirt and sleeves, and 
trimmed with cross bars of narrow velvet or 
braid and buttons,—the belt held by a clasp— 
completes the dress. 

IN PABASOLS 
there are several novelties. The old style of 
can opy tope, made up in silk of every color! 
with gilded staffs, is reviving. They are of- 
fered at prices varying from five dollars to fif- 
ty dollars. There are other elegant varieties, 
embroidered in chenille flowers, spangled with 
gilt and jet beads, giving them a dazzling ap- 
pearance in the sunlight. 

SHOES. 
There is nothing decidedly new in shoes. 

The Polish boot, decorated at the top with a 
tassel, in brilliant colors or In black, is much 
worn. Cloth shoes are embroidered with 
black beads. The searches alter curiosities 
will find on exhibition “Petroleum shoes.” 
They are of the various colors and shades of 
the oil, and are made of kid. These shoes are 
designed principally for misses’ and children’s 
wear. ]N. Y. Post. 

Mr- and Mrs. Charles Kean. 
These noted theatrical artists, after a “star- 

ring tour” around the world, arrived In this 
city yesterday afternoon, by the steamer Ea- 
gle, from Havana. They have entered into 
an engagement, we believe, to appear at the 
Broadway Theatre. Neither husband nor 
wife is a stranger to the New York public. 
Mr. Kean made his debut at the Dury Lane 
Thetre in October, 1826, as Young Norval. 
For several years his success was not marked, 
ar.d his acting was severely criticised in com- 
parison with his father’s. He first visited the 
Uuited States in 1830, remaining here three 
years. Upon returning to England he assum- 
ed a very much better position as an actor. 
Iu 1839 he visited the United States for the 
second time, remaining about a year. In 1842 
lie was married to Miss Ellen Tree. In 1845, 
Mr. Kean made his third visit to the United 
States, and it was during this third visit that 
Mr. Kean gained a real reputation here, both 
as an actor and a manager. Many of the hab- 
itues of the theatres ot to-day will remember 
the furore attending the production of “Kiog 
Jonn,” “Macbeth,” “Richard III.,” and other 
Sh&kspearian plays at the old Park Theatre. 
The magnificence, as it was than esteemed, of 
the scenery, and the care expended on the de- 
tails of dress, and other minor matters in their 
production, was for years a legend ol the town. 
Mr. Kean’s critics assert that he has inherited 
but a moderate share of his father’s genius as 
an actor; but his resources and his good 
taste as a manager, early recognized here, and 
more splendidly developed in his subsequent 
career at the Princess’s Theatre, in London, 
have given him a high and unchallenged posi- 
tion in the dramatic annals of our times. 

Mrs. Charles Kean was born in London in 
1805, and made her first appearance on the 
stage in 1823, at the Convent Garden Theatre. 
She very rapidly took her position as a lead- 
ing member of the profession. Her refine- 
ment and ladylike bearing made her a favo- 
rite in all circles, aud on both sides of the 
Atlantic. She visited the United States in 
1836, appearing in New York and other cities. 

After her marrirge to Mr. Kean she revisi- 
ted the United States, as we have said, with 
him, and shared the honors of the grand cam- 
paign of 1845, at the Old Park. [N. Y. 
World 

The White House Sores. 
They cannot he driven off, they cannot be 
bluffed. Bars and bolts will not shut them 
out. The frowns of janitors have ho terrors 
for them. They are proof against the snub- 
biugs of secretaiies. It is in vain the Presi- 
dent sends word that he “cannot be seen.” 
He must be seen; he shall be seen. Has not 
the Honorable Jonathan Swellhead come all 
the way from Wisconsiu to consult him about 
tbe quota of his town. Has not the Rever- 
end Hr. Blowhard travelled a thousand miles 
to imprest upon him tbe necessities of Increas- 
ing the number of fast days ? Has not Chris- 
topher Carbuncle, Esq., traveled two days and 
nights in Older to arrange with him the vexed 
question of the post office in Crabtowu? 
Has not Mr. Samuel Shoddy come expressly 
from Boston to get him to endorse an applica- 
tion for'a blanket contract? Has not a com- 
mittee from the synod of the Seek-no Further 
church come to implore him to open c&brnet 
meetings with prayer and inaugurate his Wed- 
nesday evening levees with the singing of a 

psalm ? Nor can these clamoroas patriots be 
uisrmssed with a brief audience. They be- 
long to tbe class of bores who make long 
speeches. Having once got the ear of tbe 
president, they resolve to keep it. They hang 
on like a dog to a root There is no shaking 
them off until they have had their say; and so 

hour after hour of the precious time of the 
head r.f the nation is thus frittered away. [Al- 
bany Evening Journal. 

Appeal to the People! 
! ARE YOU READY 
FOK THE QUESTION ! 

THE C-O-D MJlN 
Wished to make you a proposition. He has Boots 
and Shoba to sell yon through the medium of your 
Retail St res. If h3 will truly and faithfhily supply 
you with 

Warranted Boots and Shoes, 
and will mnke pood the warrant to you, will yon 
uot etpt&in him by buying the samo? He put* bis 
warrant and Trade Mark, 

r 
PATENTED 

—AT— 

WASHINGTON, 
UPOH ALL Hit 

Boots & Shoes, 
Aud authoring all reteiiers to give Hiw Pairs in 
e.ery instance where any radioal delect appears in 
the Btock or work, if the Foot or Shoe hat »< t been 
worn to I hat extent that it would be unreasonable 
to expect a new pair. If but Little Worn, Mew 
Pairs wi'l be given with ptearure. 

Now make a sure thing of it. by bnying none but 
those wi h the C—O—D MAN'S WARRANT an 
the o, and starve out the retailers of shoddy. This 
is the first instance in ths history r>j trade that you 
have had a eba- oe, on a larce scale, to show you 
want a good article and are willing to stand by a 
man who will warrant Ms goods and live up to it. 

Will you Stand by and Sustain the 
C-O-D MAN 1 

That is the Question. 
WHOLESALE STORE, 

18, 20 and 22 IUILK STREET 

BOSTON. 

HENRY DAION. 
marl3dlm w8m 

Sanitary Commission. 
°0°*2f {*• u S. sanitary Commission, \ 

H™ 
r,8? ^roadway, N. Y.. Deo, 30, 1864. } ON. I&HAEL WASHBURN, Jr., of Portland. 

Maine, ha* oongented to accept tbo duties 01 ucucral Agent of the Commission for Maine, icd 
i- hereby appointed buoh agent by authority of the 
Commit ion. 

Ue will he readTto furnish adrioe to the friendt 
of the Commission’s work throughout the State All money contributed in Maine tor the nse of the Commlae on should be paid to Mr. Washburn or to 
persons designated by Lim. 

lion. Mr. Washburn is the sole agent reoognlzed 
by the Commission for Maine. * 

J. K08TER JENKINS, 
deo28dAw<f General Secretary. 

Bubber Soled Boots. 

J. Sc C. J. BARBOUR, 
Hare for tale at 

Wo. 8 Exchange Street, 
Women's Rubber Soled Goat Bal. Boota. 
Missee “ " " 

n <• <« Grain laoe ■* 

Children's II <• " " ‘(Copper tip, 
March 8—2m 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Eye, Ear, Catarrh 

—AND— 

THROAT! 

MRS. MANCHESTER, 
THE INDEPENDENT 

CLAIRVOYANT! 
—AND— 

Eclectic Physician, 
From 618 Broadway, New York, has returned to 
Portland, and oau be consulted at her office, No. 11 
Clapp’s Block. 

One of the Greatest Cures on Record. 

Prompted by no other than the feeling of benevo- 
lence, and for the benefit of the afflicted, 1 desire to 
make known a abort deaoription of my diaease and 
the unexpected cure which 1 obtained from Mrs. 
Manchester's Medicine. Cpwardi of two years 
ainoe I was taken sick, which gradually increased 
uadi 1 was so far reduced that I never expected to 
be well again. I tad tho attendance of six eminent 
physicians, and never received the slightest benefit 
until I commenced using Mrs. Manchester’s Medi- 
cines. My disease at that time was as followsI 
was extrtmsly fable—confined to my bed. My flesh 
had all disappeared, the whites of my eyes were yel- 
low, also the skin yellow; 1 had a dull hiavy pain in 
the right side, and it was very muoh enlarged: pain 
in my shoulders and spine. The left side seemed to 

decay so that there was quite a hollow plaoe inlt. 1 
had a very <1 istressing pain at the pit ol my stomach; 
tongue ouated thick, stomach very acid, appetite en- 

tirely gone not being able to keep anything-on my 
stomaoh, fever, night sweats, thirst violent, dry 
oough, difficulty of breathing, dull headache. I can- 

not desori be as 1 wish to do my m ssrable situation 
and suffering as every organ in my body was diseas- 
ed. My physieians saidl was fast hastening to the 
consumption. 

Ienjey at this time perfect health, and this is a 

plain, short history of my case, and is the troth. I 
would recommend every and all invalids to go and 
consult Mrs. Manchester. Mart A. Moulton, 

Edward L. Moulton 
Portland, May S, 1864. mohSdly 

run MTESHPIMO FORTES! 
HAVING received the agency for the Pianos 

manufactured by the 

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE CO., 
394 Hudson Street, N. Y., 

We would callthe attention of the public to the su- 

perior quality of these instruments. They are equal 
to btem«ays’,Cbickerings’, or those of any other 
noted manufacturer in this country or Europe. 

The company being composed of twenty of the 
b^8t wort mtn that could be found in the first class 
manufactoiies in New York, principally in Mr. 
Stcinway's Factory, every part of their instruments 
is done ia the very be^t manner, and this enables the 
company to furnish P ano. which if equalled can 
mot be surpassed for vunlity and power of tone, 
easiness of action and beauty. 

Julges of Pianos and purchasers are requested to 
call at 112 Middle st, rort)and, Maine, any time 
during tli« day or evening, where two Pianos are for 
sale, and judge lor themselves. 

«jr~ A Good Bargain is warranted. 

SCHUMACHER & HOWE, 
Agents for New York Piano Forte Co., 894 Hudson 

street, N. Y. 
References—M. Hermann Kotzsohinar.NewYork; 

Mr. Eifiry. feblBdtf 

JT. W. SYKES, 

PURCHASER FOR EASTERN ACCOUNT, 
OF 

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS. LARD, BUT- 
TER. end WESTERN PRODUCE generally. 

Particular attention given to shipping hv quickest 
and cheapest routes. 2Vo. 153 South Water St., 

Chicago, Illinois. 
P. O. Bm 471. 

References—Messrs. 8. G. Bowdlear ft Go; Mayn- 
ard & Sons; H. & W. Chickerirg; C.U. Cumm n-i 
Ik Co; Chas. H. stone; Uallett, Davis & Co; Boston. 
J. N. Bacon, E q, President Newton National Bank, 
Newton.Mafa; C. B. Coffin.Esq, N.Y.City. fcb23dly 

Leave Your Demands for Collection 
At B D. VERRILL’S 

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE, 
Ac. U7 uidUSt., Portland, janl3tl 

Whit Lead. 
Atlantic V lite Lead 
and Linseed Oil Co., 

of New Y 

Manufacturers of PU .3 WHITE 

LEAD, Dry and in Oil, ED LEAD, 
LITHARGE, Glass-mr crs' Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED OIL, Raw. Boiled 

and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists & Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE & Co., 

General Agents-, 
287 Pearl St., NEW YORK. 

Cavalry and Artillery 
HORSES WANTED. 

Office Assistant Quartermaster. U. S. A., I 
Augusta, Me., March 18th, 1866. ) 

Price Baited to $160 and $170. 
Proposals Will be received at this office 

for the purchase of Cavalr * and Artilery 
liPE'SO Horses 'or the use of the U. 8. Govern- 

till further notice. 
liars* 8 (ffered lor the Cavalry Service must be 

sound in s4i partioul srs. well broken, in foil flesh 
and good condition, from 15 to 16 hands high, from 
five to nine vtara o d, and well adapted in every 
way to Cavalry purposes. Price *160. 

Artillery horaes must be of dark color, quick in 
aP particulars, quick and acti e. w*ll broken, and 
square trotters in harness, in good flesh and condi- 
tion, from six to ten years old, not less than fifteen 
and a half hands high, and not ’ess than tenhundrsd 
and titty pounds. Price to be *170. 

Any number of horses irom one upwards, if an- 

swering the above description and passing rigid in- 
spec'ion, will be received and paid for in the Gov- 
ernment funds. 

THOS G. WHYTAL, 
lm moh21 Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster U. 8. A. 

Piano-Forte Instrnction. 
MIS8 WHEELER, having recently returned 

from Boston, is desirous of obtaining pupils for 
instructons on the Pi&no-Forto. Having been un- 
der some of the best German i'eacbers for six years, 
ieels as-u ed of giving perfeot satisfaction to afl who 
may favor her with r’’eir patronage. For farther 
reference, apply to 21 Free 8t. mot21d3 »• 

Casco Bank. 

NOTICE i« herby given, that at a meeting of the 
stockholders of the Casco Bank, held on the 8th 

day of March inst, it was voted 
•I bat the Directors of this Bank he, and they are 

hereby fnatructt>d an» authorized to ohangeaud con- 
vert theC*8co Bank inio a National Banking Asso- 
ciation, under the laws of the United states, and to 
make all certificates and papers, and to do >»nd per- 
form all acts necessary to oar»y into ffeot the object 
of this uote—whenever they inaU have obtained the 
assent of the holders of at leait two-thirds of the 
Capital 8'ock.” 

In pursuance of said vote, and by virtue of the au- 

thority therein oonta^ned, the Directors have procur- 
ed the assent of the holders of two-third* of the Cap- 
ital Stock, and have determined to organize inynedi- 
ately as such Associaton 

E. P. GERR13H, Cashier. 
Portland, March 11, 1866 m&rl8dlm 

New Spring Gloves. 

WE are opening this week direot from NEW 
YORK, a spelendid assortment of 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Gloves. 
Ked Stocking Sign, 

moMMl. 164 Kiddie gt> 

I ... -S‘li j4.i 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Bit. J. B. HU.IIIS 

OAH B£ WOUND AT H10 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple Street. 

WHERE he can be consulted privately, and witi 
the utmost conude^es by the afflicted, at all 

hours daily, and from 8 a m. to 9 p. m 
Dr. H. addresses those who are suffering under the 

affliction of private disease, whether arising from 
impure connection or the terrible vice of mil-abuse. 
Devoting hi* entire time to that particular branch o' 
the medical profession, he feels wa "ranted in G0ae- 
antbkjhc* a Curb in all Cap is. whether of long 
standing or recently contractea, .ntirely removing 
the dregs ol disease from the sysUm, and making s 
perfect and PERM ANAf A T CURB. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to tht 
fact of his long standing and well earned reputation, 
furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill and sue* 
QMS. 

CAUTION TO TEE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must know 

that remedies nanded out lor general use should 
have their efiioacy established by well tested exper- 
ience in th-? hands of a regularly educated physi- 
cian, whose preparatory studios tits him ior all tht 
duties he must liullill; ye the country is flooded with 
poor nostrums and cure-alls, purporting to be the 
best in the world, which are not only useless, but al- 

ways injurious. The unfortunate should be partic- 
ular in selecting his physician, ai it is a lamentable 
yet incontrovertible fact, that many syphilitic 
S attend are made miserable with ruined constitution* 

y maltreatment from inexperienced physicians in 
general practice; for it is a point generally conoedec 
by the best syphilographers, that the study and man- 

agement Of these complaints should engross to 
whole time of those who would be competent and 
successful in their treatment and cure. The inex- 
perienced general piactitiouer, having neither op- 

portunity nor time to make himseli acquainted with 
their pathology, oommonly pursues one system 1 
treatment, in most cases making an indiscriminate 
use ol that antiqirated and dangerous weapon, Mer- 
cury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an escesa of^uy kino 

whether it be the solitary vice of vout:*, or sting 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer years 

SEEK FOR AN ANTIDOTE IN 8EASON. 
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervouf 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait or the consummation that is sare to fol- 
low, do not wait lor Unsightly Ulcers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for Loss of beauty 
and Complexion. 

BOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TC 
THIS RY UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE. 

Young m?n troubled with emissions in sleep,!, 
complaint gent-rally the result of a bad habit in 
youth, treated scientifically, and a perfect cure war 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes bu< wear© consulted by or.t 
or more young man with the a- disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaciated a > < _iough they 
had the oonsainptioc, and by thoir frienus supposed 
to have it. Ail such cases yield to the proper and 
only correct ccurse of treatment, and in a short tim« 
are made torejofoe in perfect health. 

MIDDLE AGED MEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty who are 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the 
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting oi 
burning sensation, and weakening the system in a 
manner the patient cannot account for. On examin- 

ing urinarv deposits a ropy sediment will often oe 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen ox 
albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thir. 
mi kish hue, again changing to a dark and turbid 
appearance. There are many men who die of thif 
difficulty, ignorant of the oanse, which is the 

SECOND STAGE OE SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure in such canes, and & 

lull and healtny restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr., 

can do so by writing in a plain manner a description' 
of their disease, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded immediately 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will 
be returned If desired. 

Address, DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 8. Temple St., [corner of Middle] Portland. 

HT* Send Stamp for oiroular, 

Elec tic medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

DE HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 6 
Temple Street, whioh they will find arranged fox 
their espeoial accommodation. 

Dr. fl.'s Eleotio Renovating Medicines are unrival* 
ed in effioaoy and superior virtue in regulating ail 
Female Irregularities. Tneir action is specific and 
certain of producing reliel in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all eases oi ob- 
structions after ali other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing ic 
the least injurious to the health, and may bo taxer 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country with full direction! 
by addressing DE. HUGHES. 

No. 6 Temple Street, corner ef Middle, Portland. 

N. B.—Ladles desiring may consult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant atte**-H 
anoe. janl I860 dA w 1 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Officb of Comptbolleb of thi Curbbhcy. » 

Washington, March 27th, 1865. J 

WHEREAS, by lati-factory evidence presented 
to the undersigned, it h s been made to appear 

that 

“The Canal National Bank, 
OF PORTLAND,” 

in tbe City of Portland, in the County of Camber- 
laud, ana ata’e of Maine his been duly rr/an'zed 
una-rsnd aojoid.ng to tie requmm«nis o he not 
o Congress entitled "An act to provide a ha- 
tiona Currency, recured by a peife *f United 
Mates bonds, and to provide for ihe droulatioa and 
/etempt'on iha'eoY’ appiov d Ju e H, 1834. and 
has complied wi halthep ovi ionsof *aidaoirequir- 
e to be comp ted with before commend ig the busi- 
ness of Bank ug und< r said Act: 

Aow, ther fore a Freeman Clarke. CoraptroPei 
of the < urrenev, doll r<by c rtity that "The Canal 
Aatiynal Hank tj Portland/* la tbe City of Rort- 
>»nd, in the County oi Cumterland, and State of 
Maine, it authoiized to commence the business of 
Tanking under the Actsf -repaid. 

In vstiraony whereof, witness my htnd and teal 
oi office this tuenty-cevrntb day of Man h, 1666. 

[l a ] F. CLARKE, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 

No. 941. mohl0d2m 

ROBINSONS 
DIRIOO HAY PRESS. 

THE attention of parties interested in (he H1Y 
BU ■jINEbS is invited to a portable PRESS 

capable of pressing hay in»o one-half the bulk of 
the ordinary buts, with but little additional ex* 
pen*e. Hav pre ted in. this manner brirgs aiarger 

r ce in the market, and may be transported bv sh p 
or rail at about one half the cost of o.diu&ry bated 
hay The bay is as compaot os that from ihe beater 
presses, while the machine is less costly and com* 
plicated. 

One of these Press may be seen in operation in 

Pre38 and rights for any part of the U. 8. for sale 
by J. D. ROBINSON ft SON. 

marlld&wlm* Bath, Maine. 
-«-- 

Portland & Kennebec Railroad. 
ON and af er April let. next, all goods and arti- 

cles to Be forwarded ovar this road will be re- 
ceived for transportation at the new Freight House, 
near Portland Bridge; and goods and articles arriv- 
ing by freight train tor Portland will be delivered 
there. 

Passengers for any station on this line or the An- 
drorccoggin R. R. will take the oars at the new Pas- 
senger Depot, near Gas Works. 

No trains will run to or from the Depot on Baok 
Core after the 81st intt. 

EDWIN NOYES. Sapt. 
Augusta, March 27,1665. mcb29d2w 

Loncaster Hall. 

A Rare Chance for Business. 

THE undersigned, in conseqvenc* of ill health, 
feels ob'igtd to relinquish The business which be 

has been *o long engaged in. under Lancaster Hall, 
and will dispose nf his interest there, to a go*/d ten- 
ant. upon very advantageous terms It is ■ ertalnlv 
the best stand in Prrt'and, the Hall connected wi'h 
it producing a good payingbusinesf ot i*selt. It is 
well known throughout the 8 ate, oommands a first 
class and profita le business—no other place can 
compete with, or equal it. Tfce rent is low, and will 
be permanently so. Possession given immejlately 
if desired. R L. ROBINSON. 

March 28—d2w 

Fire BrlolLs. 
KREISCBER’8 Celebrated New York F're 

Brioks, eqna a, it'not superior in quality to any manuiaetured in Europe. 
A stock on hand of all ahapes and sifes, inch as 

Common No. 1 Brinks, -Soap Brioks,, 
Common No. 2 Bricks,' Pier Brioks, 
xrob Brick?, Split Brirks. 
Wedge Bricks, Buil-head Brioks, 
Stove Brioks, Key Bricks 
Cupola Brick', Furnace Brioks. 

also, Fire Mortar and Clay. 
For Bala by 

AUG’S E STEVENS k Co 
Mauuficturers' Agents. mar27tf Head of Widgery’s Wharf. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE copartnership heretofore existing under the 

namo ot W L. O’Brion $ Co, is this day dissolv- 
ed by mutual consent 

The bn-irees of the firm will be settled by L. k E. 
A. O’BRION. 

W. L O’BRION, 
LEWI8 O’BRION, E. A. O’BRION. 

Portland, Maroh 20,1866. 

The undersigned will continuetho Fourand Grnin 
business at the same plao s. No 162 < mmeroia! St., 
under the name of E.ft E. A. c’BRTON. 

LEWIS O’BRION, 
E A o’BRION. 

Portland, March 20, 1866. mch26 ,2w 

Notice. 

ON and after Maroh 1st, 1866, our Arm will be 
Davis Brothers. 

HALX L. DAVIS, 
March 4—dBm No. 66 Exshangs At. 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Heal kfltiti far Sale. 

THE undersigned cff.r tbs follow mg described 
I eos*. i properly in Port end, bulong ug to the 

estate ot Joseph Nubia ate deceased. 
1. Stoma te ween Exchange and Lima etreete, 

fronting on i xenangestreet. Mr. Jehu M. Baker 
nr arly opposite trill dse.gnate the pr miser. 

2. Stun an land. No 12 txcdaog, aireet, cc.u- 
pi.dly Mr. R. M. Patten. 

8 LdtVltandsluaaie onNortb and Poplar streets. 
4. Parcel of laud rituafe on Congress atreet. 
6 Store and land situate on Fore street Ns.,210 and store-boons and land in ’hr re tr. 
6. Houses and I ana on York street. Thsy can be 

seen on app ica’ion to Hr. James Brad ey 
7. Lot and building* on Union wharf. Mr. Al- 

pheuB Shaw will .ire mformati.nin relation to ibis 
p.operty. 

Application for pure bam may be made to the sub- 
soribers. Boom No. 36, No. Ill Broadway New York, 

JOHN T. HEARD. 
Still CALOWrLL Ja. 

New York, March 13,18t>3 mai20j8w 

Farm for Sale. 
THE •ubecrioer offers hi < Farm, aimated in Cape 

Elizabeth, about three and a halt' miles from 
Portland bridge, contaiiiug 70 Acres Laid, Build- 
in*, s goud* Fence* substantia! £ruue\»ali, you -g «r- 
ohara, choice gra ted Fruit About 200 cords wood, 
ball Oak and walnut. Also Fanning tools, and 60 
cords dressing. 

■’Term» qf payment made easy. 
For partioalars enquire of 8COTT DYER on the 

Premises, or through Fobtlahd, P. O. 
JanSldtf 

To be Let. 

THE dweliinghouse former.-y occnyied by Moody 
V. Walker, E-q., situate! on the corner of 

Bracket end Walker ms. A large garden continuing 
a variety of valuable frui' trees a~dpiaut*u connect- 
ed with the premises. 

For terms apply at the Portland Savings Bank, or 
to William H. Baxter, at No 8 Free direct. Block, 

moh 21—dtf 

FOB SALE. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 20 

rooms, large stable and sheds^-situated two 
__ and one-half miles from Portland and the 
a 11 nest situation in Cape Elizabeth lor a wa- 

_altering place and summer boarders. For 
particulars enquire of GEO. OWEN, 

ap7 dtf 101 Commercial Street, Portland. 

Beal Estate for Sale* 

A STORY and a half house, situated in Cape Eliz- 
abeth, about a mile fr ra Portland Bring 3, and 

a short distance from the Town House, wifh irom 
two to eight ceres of laud, will be sold at a bargain. 

Aop'y to J L. PAR&OTl', on the premises. 
Maroa2?—d4w* 

FOB SUE. 
4 A A first olasi double deck Teerel. (now 

MLcm buildi g &r an eastern port) of the ioI- 
yfll ffV rjowinff imensionsLaeg<h 126 <eet; 

bitsdth 80 feet, 6 inohes; d°pth, lower 
ll feet 6 inchei; between decks, 

5 laet; about. 490 ions, old noiburtmeiit. Can be 
ready for sea in 80 days Will sell the hull, stars, and in n work, or ttttid ocmpleie. 

For farther particulars inquiro of 
c. m. davis a co., 

.. 
117 Commero'al St. 

Portland. March 80th,MS. mch8ld4w 
'---tt- 

For Lease. 

STORE No. 2 Long Wharf SO by 60, containing 
(including the attic) ( OX) squire fjet; ’he same 

within 77 feet of the sj theriy side line of Commer- 
cial street. Possession given the 1st May. 

D. T. CHASE. 
March 26 th—ST&Ttf 

To Let. 

THE brick Store 349 Commercial St., C^nant's 
Block, with two good efflt es iu >he seomd story. 

Rent $800. Possession giveu immediately 
Apr Iv (o AUts’S K STEVENS fc CO.. 
mcli28dlw Heado. Widgery’s Whatf. 

To Let. 

STORE No 2 Manufacturers’ Block, Union Street, 
with or without power. Also one Room 26 by 40 

feet, in third story, with power. Fo' panl ulars ap- 
ph at Courting Room Nol Mant’s Block, Union St. 
WINSLOW’S MACHINE WORKS, 

mch28d8wJ. L WINSLOW. Agt. 
For Male or to Let. 

A HOOD Stand for the Wool-pulling busiu-ss.— 
Also a large Fatm situat'd In Falmouth, about 

two moments’walk !rom-he Depot. Apply to W. 
87J Middle fct. iLu sir 

-—- 

For Sale. 
The Spear lot, containing about 

36 acres, a tuated in Cumberland, 
two miles from 'he depot, mostly fine m wing land; ba ncs wood- 
mud. Ali well leueed, wit'i a b rn 

on he larm. For terms apply to H. E. SllCKNEY, Head of Long Wharf. marl0d4w* 

Wood for Sale. 

ABOUT eight aores of Fine Wood on the stamp at Graves Hill, Westbrook, will bo sold at a 
bargain. 

Enquire of FRANCIS B. HANSON, at Geo. H. Babcock’s, Federal Street, or of ASA HANSON, head of Berlin Wharl. 0016 dtf 

1 
For Sale. 

House No 18 Croat strec; the lot is large, III ooatatng about 70(10 feet of land,with plenty ot 
""hard and soft water. Apple to 
leb 18tf WM. CAMMETT. 

Farm tor Sale. 

SITUATED In W< atbrock, 6 miles from Portland. 
ou tbe Brighton toad, contain ng one hundred 

ao oi, dul 1 d iato Pasturage, Wo d'and, and Til- 
lage, Contains a largr two-a ory Brick Hr use, very da 1 able tr s tavern an tier* Is no e Torn Pert- 
Ism to Win-ham. Said Farm will bn exchanged Tor 
ci y property, or 'be vicinity of the ci y. Apnly to 
J 8 WlvSLOW, Cjmm.rcia St, cri « HkVsN 
on the Premises. mohlSiils* 

FOR SALE. 

A TWO s'orv Hnnss nnd about half an acre of 
land siiuated in 8.-cud eater village. W stbronk; 

tail house i. ne»-ly new. havi g been built about 
se en years, containing eight fl'iishrd rooms. For 
a more par’ioular description of whioh. lnqui.u of 
thp sub-cribcr on the premises 

meb80d4w ELLEN JACOBI. 

For Sato. 
HOUSE and land No. 37 India Srect. For par- tlcn'in apply at 97 Commercial street. 

March 80—dtf 

Brick House for Sale, 
NO. 3 Fremont plao*. It hs« sixteen finished 

roo is, with gas throughout the house,and ha-ri 
and sort water in abundance. Tei m easy. Apply 
to J u. LAWYER 

apr8d2w* No. 133 Exchange Street. 

Houses for Sale. 
I HAVE in my hands, for sale, several desirable 

Dwelling Houses in gotdlocations, and vr^ing in sire and valuo: the la’ter ranging ir0m $700 to 
85,600. Apply to JOHN J. W. Rr,EVES, 
B»PrS tf 496 Congress Street. 

For Sale. 
In Cape Elizabeth, 2$ miles from 

thectar, on ths direct road to the 
Atlantic Hcuce, 30 acre* of land, 
v hich lor early markedDg cannot 

__ 
hi excelled-well wooded—build- 

ings good. Site commanding view of city, harbor, 
and surrounding countr*. Terms easy. Apply to Dr. E. HUTCHINSON, on the premi- 
eeth_aplldfrwlw* 

A Desirable Farm for Sale, 
AT Prides Corner in Westbrook, six miles from 

Portland; coutains 100 aores ol excellent land 
suitably divided into til age, pasture and woodland; 
the whole has a southern oant, is well water© 1 bv a 
never f&i'ing brook. ▲ new two story br'ek House 
of modern style, Barn and other outbuildings, well 
supplied with excel ent water. An orchard of 100 
Apole and Pear tree <jus’ come into bearing. 

Te m3 lit oral. For particulars inquire of the sub- 
scriber o« the Titmice, Abijah Hawbkh. 

Address, Stevens Plains P. O. 
marlMtwSw* 

J. E. FERNALD & SON, 
Mereliant Tailors*, 

No. 87 middle St, 
Have reoeived an Eegant Stock of 

SPRING GOODS! 
—FOB— 

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS, 
and would he pleased to see their old friends and lots 
of x»w own, to whom they wl I exhibit the new 
Goods, and manufacture such garments as may te 
ordered in a 

STYLE UNSURPASSED, 
And at 

Prices as Low 

AS ANT OTHER HOUSE. 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS 
-—in—h 

EKDLSS3 VARIETY. 
mch27d6w 

Eagle Hill Mutual Coal Company. 
monthly Dividend No. 2. 

THE Rfonnd Monthly Dividend ol Two per oent. 
lor the month of February baa been dec area by 

rote of Direotors, and he paid to tho Portland 
Stockbo dm« cl rcc rd Htreh 27, at 102 Midcli Sr, 
on the 10th day of April mobS2Jlm EDWARD SHAW, A rent. 

Mirrors, 
Mirrors ! 

FRENCH and GERMAM Mirror p'atea In fins 
Gold and Black Walnut Frames, very low at 

FULLER & STEVENS, 
mch21 UT Mtddl St. 

•,. ...j* 

WANTS. LOST.FO UND 
Wautwl. 

A8ITTTATI0N la ■ etore—Groeery preferred—by 
a retained •uidier. 

rnddres., FOSTER, t 
mcb83dlm# 80 India 8t. 

Wanted to Purchase, 
A BRICK HOD8E, situated in the Western part el 

the olty. Possession to be had May 1st lr 66. 
Address Box No. TO, P.rt'and P. O., stating local- 

ity, price Ao., for three weeks. deolDdwtf 

WANTED! 
IWiLL pay Tin cents per lb. for au Pamphlets delivered at the olhoe ol the Portland Sugar Co., 
corner Commercial and Maple au. 
jaolldtf _J. M. BROWN. 

Board Wanted. 

BY a gontlman. lor him-elf, wf'e, and daughter, 
,n a private lamr.y living In mo irrata sty fe; will 

furnish toons If koh r d ur wo Id lihe to biro 
par ol a house, oomnris ng four or ire rooms 

Please address O. 0.8, Com’l at. mcti29f 

To Cutler.. 

FEW experisroed Clothing Carters wanted im- 
mel aiey, by WM. BAtKlNtl « CO., 

J. March 8—dtf 24 Free yt. 

FOUND. 
ON the Bunny side ol Exchange street, about mid- 

way between New City Hall and Post Oflce, 
a good place to bay 
An Undercoat. 

| P. MORRELL fOO., have a good assortment at *air 
prices, 113 Exchange street. decl4d tf 

Wanted. 

BY a gentleman aua wi:e(witli no other family) 
a desirable teuomnr, either in the ci- y or on the 

lii.e of the t\ A. R. R Rent not to txced *2Qo— 
posres ion wanted anytime betwenn tail and the 
□ret of May. Or the aivtr.i er weald purchate for 
ca-h a desirable house, at a price not above 84o00.— 
Adarees,‘ P " Lcck Box 1717. ap.lalw* 

Wanted. 

ANY person wish;ng 'o adopt a male infant, ean 
heft- farther particulars b* addressing 

apiSdlw* A J. 1’., Portland, Me. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
siN&fiRs 

SEWING MACHINES 1 

WOODMAN, TSUB * C©„ 
AGENTS, 

Mm. 84 ud ..Ml Id). Ittsil. 
Noodles and Trimmingtalwayi on hud. 

mehistf 

WABKEN’S IIirOBVED 

FIRE AND WATKR-PROOF 

FELT COMPOSITION 
-aw©- 

O-ravol Roofing 
FOR FLAT ROOFS. 

K. HERSEY, Agent, 
i»“38 dtt No. 16 Union 8treat. 

Alexander V. Ketvet, 
Tailor Draper. 

98 EXCHANGE ST., 
Manufactures to order and In the best manner, 

ttary and Navy Uniforms, and Boys Gar- 
ments. 

saptSdti 

Scotch Canvas, 
-YQR BALM «T- 

JAMES T. FATTEN A CO. 
3atR, Me. 

9|/W 1 BOLTS daperlor Bieaonedl 
300 do All Long Oax ‘‘Uov- { 

eramont contract,” l “**• W<£*0| 
300 do Extra All Loeg das ! Arbroath. 
300 do Navy Fine J 

Dellvored in Portland or Boatoa. 
Bath, April 10.1833 aatldtt 

TRUNKS, VALISES, 
Am 

Traveling Bags ! 
Mannfaotarod and tor aaj* 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
DVR AN A BRACKETT, 

NO. 185 MIDDLE STREET. 
AU ordar* in the olty or from tba oonntry prompt 

» _aepUSdtl 

ECONOMYJS WttLTH. 
THE eabeorlber re« poet tally iatornu hit frlandt In genera! that heSrtil 

Repair Gentlemens’ Garments 
o» nvasT Daeoairrion 

AT SHORT NOTICE AND FAIR PRICES 
So that Hooey can he Saved in there War limet. 

J. K. STORY, No. 33 Exohange St. 
Ang 37—dtf 

*J05IAH HeIld! 
DENTIST, 

Ro. ?56 CoRgrest Street, toner of Teaple Street 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Oot 7—dtf 

A. Y iil H’S 

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMSt 
161 Middle st., 

PORT LAND. 
■ ovfidtf 

New Bedford Copper Gomp’y. 
TH£ undersigned, agents of the above Company, 

are prepared to tarnish suits of | 

Yellow Metal&Oopper Sheathing, 
Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal, 

Spikes, Nails, to., 
at short notice and delivered at any port required. 

MoGILVKUY, EY AN k DAVIS. 
Sept 6.—dtf 

Coal and Wood! 
THE snbsoribor having purchased tbe Stock of 

Coal and Wood, and taken tbe stand recently 
oconpled by Messrs. Sawyer f Whitney, head of 
Maine Wharf, are now prepared to supply their 
form, r patrons and the pobllo generally, wfth a 
tine assortment of 

WELL PICKED AND SCBMMNMD 
Old Company Lehigh, 

Sugar Loaf Lehigh, 
Hazelton Lehigh, 

Locust Mountain. 
Join.'a, 

White and Red Ash, 
Diamond and Lorberry, 

together with the beet quality ot 

Cumberland- Coal ! 
A Superior Coal for Blacksmiths. 

Also, Bard and Soft Wood, 
Delivered to order in any part of the olty. 

The former customers of Messrs. Sawyer k Whit- 
ney are respectfully Invited to give ns a call. 

EANDALL, MoA LLI8TEB k CO. 
Portland. Jane IS. 18*4—dly 

C. P. KIMBALL, 
MANUNAOTURBR OV 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
Preble street, (Near Preble Moose,) 

POBTLAND, ME. 

Bale Booms, 110 and lit Sudbury St., Bolton, Mass. 
tnneltf 

CHAS A. WARRBtT. BRRRT L. OBSOO. 

WARREN * GREGG, 

Ship Brokers, X —AND— 

GENEBAL COMMISSION MEBOHANTS, 
No. 308 South Delaware Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA 
Coal, Government and Petro sum Charters pro. oured. * 

Consignments folielted, ■ ... j. 

ph^^'^aTy^^m.^ T?l?e 
““ma^^ ad. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
Dana tc**To. 

Fish and Salt, 
Lather Dsns, Portland, 
Woodbury Dana, ( 
John A. 8. Dana. J Maine, 

juneldtf 

Wholesale and Retail. 
H. 3j. 

Bookseller, Stationer, 
AID MAJfU»AOTXTB*a 09 

Fremiom Paged Account Books. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

No, 53 Exchange Street. Portland, Me. 
juneldtl 

OXAS. J. 8CXUXACXXB, 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

No. 144 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, MM. 

■F* Work oxeontod Is orerj port of the 8t>t«. 
JaatKf 

JOHN F. ANDERSON, 

Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
OFFICE, CODMAN BLOCK, 

moblTdJcwtl r.vru Inni 

B. C. HUNKiNS, M. D., 
SMUiKO.V & PHYSICIAN, 

OFFICE NO. 8 CLAPP’S BLOCK, 
MAUKhiT SQUARE. 4 

Board at United States Hotel, 
novli dll 

WILLIAM F. SONGEY & CO., 
(Late Song eg. Cooper 4 Co.) 

Ship Brokers, 
SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 

And General Communion Agents, 
No. 1 Tower Bulldinc* North. 

LIVERPOOL, KBO. 
Hot 11—ddm* 

BLAKL, JOAES & CO., 
FL0UR& GRAIN DEALERS, 

And Be Ten of 

Western and C adlan Produce. 
1ST CiSnwrctol Street, ■ Onmitc Bitch. 

Charles Blake, ) 
Heary A. Jonoe, J PORTLAND. 
B. W. Gage. J 

Janeldtf 

MOSS &■ FEENYj 
PLA8TERB £18, 

PLA1H AND ORNAMENTAL 

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKERS, 
Oak Strut, bttwun Congrcu and Fru Sts-, 

PORTLAND, MU. 

Coloring, Whitening, mid White-Waiting prompt- 
ly Branded to. Orden from out of loan >oTci od. 

mohlSolea 

DR. FRED A. PRINCE, 
DENTIST, 

No. 11 Olapps’Blook, Congress St., 
PORTLAND, ME. 

March n—dtf 

Tyler, Lamb ft Go., 
LEATHER AID FINDIIGS ! 

A)ao, Uaaalsct ire • and WboUeilo 

Dealeis ia Beet* St Shoes. 
V~Ordero prospil, at loaded to. 

31 um* 33 1'aiM St, Potlead, Me. 
March ok«a 

OK AMT'S COMMA! * SPICK MILLS. 
OMIBIMAL MST4BUSMMMNT 

J. GRANT, 
Wholesale Dealer la all kiadeol 

OOICEEE, seices, 
Salcralm a Cream Tartar, 

Mam Uoftt and 3pict Mill*. IS audit Union tlrtti, 
Portland, Me. 

Coffee and Spioes put ap lor the trade, with any 
address, In all variety of packages, and warranted 
aa represented. 

Coffee routed and ground for the trade at short 
notion. 
Or All goodeentrutodnUhe owner's risk. 

_marohlOdtf 
^[©lvill© Sawyer, 

GENERAL 

Commission and Forwarding 
Merchant, 

Mo. 102 M. Second St, Second Floor, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

or Particular attention given to the purchase of 
Flour and Tobaooo. fetlldtm 

wm. /v. hi arris, 
[Formerly Draughtsman for Corliu’ Steam Engine 

Company,) 

Builder of Corliss Steam Engines, 
AND MACHINERY, 

97 EDDY ST., PROVIDENCE, B. L 
Refer, by permiatra to George H. CoiUu.Pree't, 

Wm. Coruna, Treaa., Corllse team Engine Co.; 
John H Clark, Agent prov. S eem and Ga* Pipe 
Co. marTdlm 

WILLIAM A. PEA BCE, 
~ 

PLUMBER! 

Force Pomps and Water Closets, 
NO. 194 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Warm, Cold and Shower h.lha, Waah 

Bowie, Braae A Silver Plated Cock*, 

EVERY deeortption ol Water Fixture* tor Deal- 
ling House,, Hotels, Public Buildings, Shop*, 

he., arranged and aet up la the beat manner, and all 
orders ia town or ooontry faithfully executed. All 
kind, of lobbing promptly attended to. Constant!, 
jn hand LEAD PIPES, SHEET LEAD and BEER 
PCMP8 ol all description,. ap9 dti 

Carriage Manufactory. 
P. EC. CEl.AXXCa.All, 

Manufacturer of 

CARRIAGES, 
AND 

SLEIGHS, 
No- 20 Preble Street, Portland, Me. 

marl 7 ’65dtf 

J. T. Lewis &c, Co. 
Mnnaftotnrer, and Wholesale Dealer, la 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

Chamber, ... Soi. 1 and 3 fret Street Bine, 
(Over H. J. Libby fc Co.,) 

J. p. Low!,. PORTLAND, MM 
Jylldti 

City of* Portland 
6 \»er Cent. "Loan. 

CITY OF poBTLAN 
Tb mif r*’* c»»iot. I 

/Nfrr on PORTLAND wot, B dcg at# 

C toT Mta;?thMofB^. In to •<iR not 

Y.'yi^ilim. three four, and In year*- 
.}??? Z&L' ”,fi.teoapou, auoehbd. pa>ah e mat- : i 

anaanUrt- MENRt\ P. LORD, 
marlSdti Tmuarex. | 

MERCHANDISE. 
====:: 1 1 : 1 ■:.*■-s 

iVeir Crop sugar. 
150 HllDi. Superior MuscovadoBdgar, 

J8d Bosea YeLgea Sugar, now lending iro a 
brig -l.u(ber,"lr<JBrMai i.»., by 

i*. 1. MOIJINrON, marHdlmil ^ Ho I Portlaud Plar. 

IIolBS««a and Sugar. 
326 BHDS., I Pr me New CjkRVBHAS M A 

30 Tree., I id -SoS. anS 
83 thus 0 ceery blid AH, Orv landing iro a 

barque "C. B H mil.on,“and loneleby 
CHASM BROTH Ah S k CO. 

aarltilm Widgery ‘i Whyjg 

A j' 
.. 

• 7? ^*5 UHB3. I Prime new CASDtX *8 U i 
g, B11*', I LaAJSna, iaudmgdrcm bdrque St. .ago, .or sale by 

n ariatim C“RBW*0TH1IB8 f CO.. marlSdim Widgor '« Wegrt, 
muscovado Sugar and molassc « 

40 ehoiee quality Muecovado Sugar. 
88 Uhde. Superior Muscovado M'das.ei 

now lauding -rim barque ••■eiau B U*le Ir I ua-dt-uas lorsaieby HJ KOoI.se N, March 18—iidlm Slo 1 Portland tier. 

Con and Pyr, 
4000 I allow cors, 

8 od Bidide Rye. ia store, and for salt t y 
WALDKoN * but, 

m\sl3‘lw* ■ Bo 4 and 6 Unioa Whar 

i *'> .^fertilizes*. 
1500Coo'e Super 1 hoapbata of Aim# 

* 1* utAbble.‘J^Rl’tlei c • Pond re*te 
P.urBjta atWrtiard Agricultural WareboneeatA 

Seed Store, Market Bui ding by 
KMCvDaAJUR WUiTNLl 

PdfalBind Feb 87,1»6 * * feb88ditoni 

Trinidad Sugar and Nttaiwy. 

6t>**us- *T Ur“e"' £“**r- 

•yado Uohrmt. 
nooln, now landing and lor 
L'barf, by 

_ 
_ _ilOPHSl EATON. 

New. f^op Clayed Molassee, 
1 *^7 ,HH,D!- B,w Crop Clayed Meiaetee, iu-» 
TO I landed lrom brig CaadJlian, lrom Caret* 

axsoJ 
400 QH08. Prime Sierra Morena Clayed Mclv *• 
ae, for tale by 

TIIOS. ASENCIO A COn 
laalOtf _Custom House Wharl. 

Scotch Canvass. 
Ql 1A B0LT8 of “David Conor k Son's” Leith, “VV a sail-cloth of superior quality, list ro* 
o-ived direct lrom Liverpool, and for sale by 

MoulLVbRY, RYAN t DAVIS, Sept 24tb—dtf 161 Commercial St. 

Treenail*. 

100,000 .KK*OAK T“^^' “ * 
81MOHTON k KH1GHT. 

48 Commercial Wharl. 
Pertlaad, June 13,1S44. June 13d U 

HOTELS. 
Webster Mouse, Mas over St., Bet. to 

Th. undersigned bare 'aker the abui e 
1 iHoaae lor a farm of t eira, ard have <aiu 

[iy reioru thed it with n w *nrmtort. Un 
L-_-Joeta. Bede, Bo. at 'hat it la now om oil « 
USSmatMi. -and la e>erv reapeoi ono ol f a 
aivei uoujfi ri«h>e b alaln Burton, eoniaia a all II a 
modern Untune of Bret ei aa hotela. hot and to. I 
bai lu. Bo. It a 111 bo oondoctr ia ocurrcUea «u i» 
our mw Oceow Mowae. at Rye B<acb,N. U. wide* 
will be o. ea*d JoN I, 1-iS 

Weaoilelt he pair,iaye of oar friend, and tie 
tra .'lag pahlla. and will tea uar beat tSoii. 10 
piaare, ar pairona. Tariaa. (S « day. 

febl7d»m JOB JtNhKSB B BOB. 

CAPIbIC POHD HOVS- , 

TURKS MILKS FROM FOItTLAilD. 
fe'poblle ate reap o Oil’y In tor mad th. t 

.It la the latent aa ol Iha Pie, rut or I* t 'thla Honan ehati ha kapt a dra: a a.a ru | 

_Ihuehoioaat Sapperaaened. 
—UEo W. BURCH. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC PALLS, ... ME. 

A. T. PI EMC B. Proprietor. 
Tbl. epteioa' a> d flnely tn-ni.had hoaar 

Sa.Jaat u.n open to the nth le.ai ditwUto 
kept ia a 1 r»>p. eta a a flr.i o ur note! it 

_. 
Jlr located • itbin a few rode of the depot, la 

theStatr* te*t “d thriving vLia.ee ol 

Itia wiihln live m le> of the celebrrted Point il 
Mineral dort'ig, the wa'eroi which ia k.pt oona ant- 
1/on bl' d at t. a home Thu acilitaa lor trout 
Selling and oth r apoiti are encellant. 

M.r,h S7, mst —alf 

Grolton House \ 
Center St., Opp. Lancaster Hall, 

PORTLAND, MS. 
I Thla house ia to be kept on the 

_I European Plan. 
iU~ Meals Cooked to Order at all hoars. 

decitdtr 
G‘ D' Proprietor. 

FOREST AVEUDE H^Vsi 
so aa belt Known as thb 

McClellan house. 
Bo-opened with New Furniture A Plxtur. a. 

WINSLOW A THAYER, Proprietor^ 
TB« Pablioaro reepeetfblly ialoraol that this apaoioua, oonvenlen. and well 

»«»»» Uoaae, aitaated at 

MORRILL’S CORNER, 
from Portland, baa bees re-luratahrd tad 

uma for tba reception of Company and rime* 
Part lea. Every attention willbe given to the com 
fort of rue. ta. 

BP~Tke Cara from Portland every half hoar. 
WINSLOW B THATBA. 

Waatbraok, Oot. 10—dtf 

NerchuM' Bank. 

NOIICE I* hereby rlre* that at a legal meat'a* 
of U>* gtockholfleis ol tbe March** a Baa a ue 

oa tha ltd la t. It waa ro'cd, to aarreadar iu State 
Charter, tor iha perpo-o orb ooxlag a Mattoaal 
Mashing At ceiatloa.twi third* at Ihaoloakk luaat 
la inter*at kart' g o n aatrad therein, ar d ala* to ta 
thorlse tbe Directorate nakat a eartiflaai* eadra- 
ecatotbe paper* ’.qa red tor ihatiaruoae, by be 
Una of ibe Catted A alee. 7 

la pnraamaor of raid eete aod by rirtn* of -ho an 
thority giran turn. tb* Dirac tori of. bn arnd hit r- 
tilt* Bank bar determined lo organ!*# ‘—mi 

aiely aa cah national Aaaocieiion 
CH4». r ATS OH. Csabler. 

Portlan I, Mar oh U, 1H6._marVdlnt 
Canal Bank. 

NOTICE la hereby ri»en. ibat at a meeting of tho 
Stockboidera or Canal B>nk. held oa ti a fib day 

of Wereb IMIS it van voted ‘tbai tho retidi r t. Dl- 
rrotoraaed Company oltoa Canal Bark In for'lead 
will become a Batloaal Banking AureUHoi nadir •ke law. of the Unltrd 8t*t a.- t> IM,color, lrndn* 
Brkt preonred tb. aathotity of th. owner* 01 two- Ih r*aoftheoepl al etc ok in ma'elhao* tiflcaio* re- 
qaired iheretor b*> Ibe Ian a of the United Stare#” I nporananoe ol tb* eald rot*, and by rlr a. or tho inthoritr t_ ercln eon ained, tbe Irir* tort bar'u prosared'betMentoi th« own.r* of iwo-thlrde o' beoap tkt et'ck, hare tbladay do ermined to organ- *3 Immediately aeauch aa»o*lailon 

* 

_ B. C. Somakbt Caahler. Pori land March 111886 marl8dlm 

Portable Engines 
0Fmknr.fiotnr- 

_ ™d bJ ^A*NE> kttbe htwbnrcpo. t Bn- 
hJ^?‘kc1.T?®,0*nr!,e «•»»» adapted to .1 brarohe* of bneinea r. qnirlrg rte.m pow. r 

Porublaengines ot ton bor.e power :or tb* 

OIL, WELLS, 
lh.eM wort*, which are eminently edapt 

01 to t*)at buf-intif th* y bavin* been dwith 
»p* clat refer nee thereto, by an Engi nter of larjree*- 
peretoe aa buDeruitenutrt aru °* 
worla. Addrear, H M PAT.VE. 

ffa*t>urvr»ort, Maas.* 
Or Mem (hab. £ tap lab fSow, of Portiaad 

mohlTdSm 
_ 

deafness, 
ITS CAUSES AND PREVENTION! 

BY Da LIGHTH1LL. 

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
yor sal# by Bailat k Horae, Broken** St., 

Portland. 
This ralkable book baa reached Ita fifth edition. 

Crory family ehonid poaaaaaa oopy. mchltdfim 

SPRING HATS 
COE & MoOALLARj 

No. 95 Middle 8ts 
ftA V'•« •* »•» »»yUe of E3.°' V,?: ,IP7 tnedkerma.-She rider leatMeae. CMe«gn, Aondni.forfnahar. Darb i- 

-chk-dl. 
CO“ 

aitoddioAA 


